Name of Entity:
Cambium Education, Inc. dba Voyager Learning
Program: Voyager Passport

Contact information
Contact Name: Scott Foos
Telephone number: 303-709-4214
E-mail: scott.foos@cambiumlearning.com
Website: www.voyagerlearning.com

Type of Instructional Program:
(Please describe if this is a comprehensive reading program, an intervention reading program, a supplemental program to be used in conjunction with another program. Also, please describe what students would be targeted for this instructional program. Use the columns below for your brief description)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comprehensive</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Supplemental to other programs</th>
<th>Students targeted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>K–5 students who read one to two years below grade level.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If an intervention, describe what component of reading it addresses:

Voyager Passport is designed based on the five essential components of reading instruction. Daily lessons in all the essential components provide the systematic structure and the additional support that enables struggling readers to accelerate their skills.

Grade Level: K 1 2 3
(Please circle the grade level(s) that the program is designed for.)

Program Summary:
(This section should be limited to 200 words and is your opportunity to let schools or districts know why they should choose this program.)

Voyager Passport gives you a dynamic blend of print instruction and student-centered technology to help more of your struggling learners master priority skills and strategies to reach grade-level performance. Students learn word study, fluency, comprehension, vocabulary, writing, listening & speaking skills with fun and adventure-based content. Technology helps you to utilize content-area connections, reteach procedures, and deliver corrective action. A Teacher’s Resource Kit includes everything you need to accommodate diverse learners, including instructional support for English learners and flexible grouping strategies.

The program provides direct, systematic approach to addressing each of the essential reading components. The lessons are carefully crafted to effectively and efficiently address each of the strategies and skills necessary for struggling students to read fluently with comprehension. Voyager Passport has proven to accelerate student learning and increases performance achievement by one or more grade levels per year based on Lexile measures.